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Tuesday, November 26 - COMMUNITY PRAYER, Travis Auditorium, 10 - 11 a.m.: We are counting on your faithfulness in prayer for our seminary and our community. Our worship team will lead us in prayer for the many concerns of our community and Bob Munger will share his insights on prayer.

Wednesday, November 27 - SPECIAL CONVOCATION, Presbyterian Sanctuary, 10-11 a.m.: Our community meets today to honor our Faculty in a convocation that will include recognition of the service, writings, and research of the past year. Several promotions will be noted. Similar convocations for staff and student honors will be held in Winter and Spring quarters. Offices closed.

Thursday, November 28 - SWM CHAPEL, Travis Hall, 10-11 a.m.: Dr. Eddie Elliston will address the students. All are welcome to join us!

**DENOMINATIONAL MEETINGS**

**Mondays, 10 a.m.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Denomination</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Baptist</td>
<td>Finch 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anabaptist/Mennonite</td>
<td>Library 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assemblies of God</td>
<td>Slesser, 2nd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian and Missionary Alliance</td>
<td>Library 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episcopal/Anglican</td>
<td>Preaching Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelical Covenant</td>
<td>Finch 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelical Presbyterian</td>
<td>Field Ed. Conference Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foursquare</td>
<td>Payton 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran (All Synods)</td>
<td>Finch 314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messianic Jews</td>
<td>Glasser 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presbyterian Church (USA)</td>
<td>Payton 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reformed Church in America/Reformed Church</td>
<td>Finch 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Catholic</td>
<td>Carnell, 1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Church of Christ</td>
<td>Library 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Methodist Church</td>
<td>Finch 311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vineyard Christian Fellowship</td>
<td>Travis Auditorium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All Other Denominations and Non-Denominations, Taylor Hall Room 106*

**PRAYER GROUPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morning Prayers</td>
<td>Monday - Friday; 7:30 - 7:45 a.m.; Chapel above Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian American</td>
<td>Monday; 10:00 - 11:00 a.m.; Catalyst Conference Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td>Monday; 10:00 - 11:00 a.m.; Chinese Study, Glasser Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intercessors Fellowship</td>
<td>Friday; 6:20 - 8:30 p.m.; SOP Student Lounge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Asian</td>
<td>Tuesday; 10:00 - 11:00 a.m.; Catalyst Conference Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of World Mission</td>
<td>Monday; 6:30 - 7:30 a.m.; Glasser Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean Fellowship</td>
<td>Tuesday; 10:00 - 11:00 a.m.; Payton 301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Women’s Concerns**

Women’s Fellowship

All women students on Tuesday, Nov. 27 “take a break” from your studies and come by the Catalyst sometime between 7 and 9 p.m. for some company and refreshment.

Women’s Retreat is Coming

The annual women’s retreat is coming. Mark your calendar for Jan. 20-21. This is the Martin Luther King holiday, so there are no classes. We hope you can join us.
Attention Music Lovers

The Office of Student Services has a limited number of FREE tickets to various Winter Season performances of the Los Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra. If you are interested in taking advantage of this opportunity contact Jess Vega at 584-5438.

A Major National Conference

“Spirituality and Community: The Keys to Christian Leadership and Management” February 13-15, 1991, featuring Gordon MacDonald, Roberta Hestenes, Max De Pree, Dallas Willard, Arch Hart, Richard Mouw, Bill Dyrness, Bill Pannell, Cameron Lee, Ray Anderson, Bobby Clinton, Eddie Elliston, Jack and Judy Balswick and many other nationally known Christian leaders. Some limited scholarships are available and the Institute for Continuing Education will need a limited number of volunteers for this event, which will be held at Lake Avenue Congregational Church. If interested please contact the Institute at 584-5338, or drop by the office at 490 E. Walnut, Suite 11. Pass the word to your associates and home church!

Managing Your Ministry Workshops

Thursday, Nov. 29: “Liability: Balancing Prevention & Risk” A “must” workshop for students planning on ministry vocations including pastor, counselor or para-church administrator. Learn how to continue vigorous ministries and decrease your risk of legal liability.

Friday, Nov. 30: “Funding Your Ministry” Every ministry needs funding. Here is an excellent opportunity to get some great practical training for your future that you won’t learn in the classroom! Roger Parrott, president of the Lausanne Committee for World Evangelism (U.S.) and president of Sterling College in Kansas will present this workshop. He was the driving force behind raising $10.5 million for Lausanne II in the Philippines in 1989.

Saturday, December 1: “Employing Volunteers in the ’90’s” Taught by Marlene Wilson, the best known author on this subject, this workshop will help you understand trends in volunteerism in the ’90’s, keys to motivating and empowering volunteers and much more. If you’re not working with volunteers now, you will! Come and get practical tools for use in your ministry.

Costs: $25 for each seminar for Fuller students... lower than the standard student rate! Includes resource materials, breaks and lunch. You can’t get this kind of practical information at a lower price. For more information, or to register, contact the Institute for Continuing Education at 584-5338.

Employment on Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On-Campus Job Listings</th>
<th>Madison House</th>
<th>Ethnic Concerns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winter Registration for Madison House</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For returning students, registration will be November 12-15. For new students, registration will be November 19-22. This is on a first-come-first-serve basis. Full day child care and part-time childcare are available. Our operating hours are:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ethnic American Focus Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session I 4:45 a.m. - 10:15 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Your participation in seminary life is valued and your input for the purpose of bettering our public relations and recruitment efforts among Ethnic Americans is requested. Please call Christi Silver in the Office of Admissions, 584-5400, for location and to reserve your place at one of the following luncheons:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session II 10:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tues., Nov. 27, noon: Hispanic American focus group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session III 1 p.m. - 3 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed., Nov. 28, noon: African American focus group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-time childcare may consist of one or more sessions in any combination of the above. Limited space. Ask for an application from Cherry Chua, Monday - Thursday 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. at 793-3827.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thurs., Nov. 29, noon: Asian American focus group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ethnic American Focus Groups

Your participation in seminary life is valued and your input for the purpose of bettering our public relations and recruitment efforts among Ethnic Americans is requested. Please call Christi Silver in the Office of Admissions, 584-5400, for location and to reserve your place at one of the following luncheons:

- Tues., Nov. 27, noon: Hispanic American focus group
- Wed., Nov. 28, noon: African American focus group
- Thurs., Nov. 29, noon: Asian American focus group

*Work Study Position

See the Human Resources Job Board (120 N. Oakland, 1st floor) for more details.
Financial Aid

Leighton Frederick Sandusky Ford Fund

This fund offers competitive scholarships to students preparing for evangelistic ministry. Successful candidates generally have ministry experience. Applications are available at Financial Aid for the January 25 deadline.

Georgia Harkness Scholarships

These awards assist United Methodist women over 35 who have a B.A. and are currently certified candidates for ordination. Contact Financial Aid for information.

Health Insurance

Students with AMERIMED:

If you haven’t yet received your Amerimed membership card, contact Dale in the Office of Student Services at 584-5436. If you need to see a physician before you have received your card, have your doctor contact Amerimed directly for confirmation.

School of Psychology

Therapy Subsidy Requests

Therapy subsidy request forms for the Fall quarter are due on Friday, January 11. Please pick up a form from Julia or at the School of Psychology front desk. Please remember to attach verification to your request.

CAPS Organizational Meeting

Important meeting to plan the future direction of the Fuller chapter of CAPS is scheduled Wednesday, November 28 at 11 a.m. in the student lounge. Dr. Colleen Benson, Regional Chairperson of CAPS will be present to provide guidelines for the formation of a group on campus. All are invited to attend. Contact Stuart Krause, Box 1306, for more information.

Therapy Subsidies Available

Fuller Psychological and Family Services is offering a $10 subsidy on regularly assigned session fees. The subsidies are available through the end of the year for all new clients who are Fuller students, employees, or relatives. If interested, contact Kim or Terry at 584-5555.

Denominational News

New Denominational Meeting

All EPC students and those interested in the Evangelical Presbyterian Church are invited to join Mark Ingles (Fuller EPC liaison) for our next denominational meeting. Come prepared to ask questions and to enjoy a great time of fellowship on Monday, Nov. 26 at 10 a.m. in the Field Education conference room. Hope to see you there!!

Available for Purchase

Dr. Dean Gilliland’s installation service was audi-taped and videotaped and is now available for purchase. For ordering information, contact Media Services, located in McAllister Library, Basement 2, or call 584-5227.

Community Announcements

Looking for Adventure?!!?!

Are you yearning for excitement in your life?!!? Do you want to travel to new places and meet new people?!? RELAX!! You don’t have to join the army! Experience cross cultural ministry and put your gifts to good use by ministering to people in other lands. Our family in Christ spans the entire globe! If you’d be interested in something like this for the summer, just call the Mission Concerns committee, (818)798-2842 and ask for Robert. Partial funding available!!

Share Your Love This Christmas

Dr. Sam Burton, Director of Theology Education by Extension (TEE) at the Tecate Mission, networks some 40 centers throughout Mexico in efforts to train local pastors to equip their lay leaders who minister to spiritually (and physically) hungry congregations. These people have extremely humble hearts and are very open to the Gospel message of Christ. They are also very poor. I am taking donations of food, clothing, and financial gifts to them this Christmas. If you feel led to share, please drop offerings by the Office of Finance and Accounting during business hours or call Charlie at 793-6670.

Child Care Needed

Child care workers needed for SWM Christmas banquet on December 7 from 6:30-10 p.m. High School students and adults both needed. $6 per hour. Call Cathy Witte at 449-1571 if interested.
This section of the SEMI is available for the announcement of events or services not directly offered by a Fuller office or organization. Space is sold on a per-word basis. For members of the Fuller community and their families: $5.00 for the first 25 words, and $.15 per word after that. For off-campus users: $7.50 for the first 25 words, and $.25 per word after that. Ads must be paid by cash or check in advance. The Office of Student Services may be contacted for additional details at 584-5430 during regular business hours. Note: Neither Fuller Seminary nor the Office of Student Services is responsible for the quality of the services or products advertised on this page.

COMPUTERS, AND WORD PROCESSING EQUIPMENT - Special Prices: Our ministry is providing computers to Christian workers and teaching them how to effectively use them. Our prices are competitive - our help is unequalled. We are now supplying Fuller people with IBM compatible computers complete with an outstanding Bible program, mouse, easy to use menu program, and fully documented MS-DOS. Upgrades: We can now upgrade an XT type computer to an AT (286) for less than $500.00. Also to a 386. Regular store hours 2:30 to 8:00, Mon. - Fri.; 10:00 - 5:00, Sat.. Ted Barnett, Basic Computers, 3132 Foothill Blvd., La Crescenta, CA 91214 (10 miles west of Fuller) (818) 957-4515.

AUTO REPAIR: SMOG CHECKS, tune-ups, oil change, brakes, batteries, etc... Complete service. Hrant Auto Service, 1477 E. Washington Blvd., Pasadena. (818) 798-4064. Call for appointment.

BABYSITTER WANTED: Starting in January, three mornings per week. Fuller

CORRECTION FOR AD FROM ELECTRONICS: Last week, a full page ad was run in the SEMI advertising an electronic Bible from Selectronics for $279.99. Some information was changed after its publication. For ordering information, the 800 number is (800)695-4568. Also, ordering procedure is simpler. You do not need the ADA nor the stock number. Merely mail your order in to Bible Communications, P.O. Box 92285, Pasadena, CA 91109 with your name, address, phone number, and payment requesting the electronic Bible.

BOTTLED WATER: Do you buy it? If you’re spending more than $5 a month, a water filter can save you money. For details and a one-week free trial, call Charlie (a Fuller student) at (818) 793-6670. You’ll be pleasantly surprised - I was.

SIDCO AUTO BROKERS: Any make or model. Wholesale prices. Exclusive service provided for Christian college and seminary faculty, staff, students and alumnii. Call the office, (714)949-2778 or (714) 624-6147; ask for Sid.

EXPRESS TRANSPORTATION: Are you heading for the mission field or coming home and need land transportation? Call us for our service! University Express Service (818) 794-0210.

PRINTER FOR SALE: Macintosh Imagewriter LQ. Great condition. Like new. Original LQ Disk Fonts included. Sold as is for $765. For more information, call Gretchen Immen in the Center for Advanced Theological Studies, (818)584-5239.

NO PINK CADILLAC IN MY DRIVEWAY! I’m going out of business. I’m offering a 40% discount on ALL skin care and cosmetic products in stock. I’ve got something from all product lines. Please call Melissa at (818) 798-0225.

INDIVIDUAL PSYCHOTHERAPY OPPORTUNITY Low cost individual psychotherapy will be offered through Fuller’s Psychological and Family Services (FPFS) Clinic, beginning February 1991. If you are experiencing anxiety, depression, relationship difficulties, problems adjusting to changes in life circumstances, or just interested in personal growth, then we encourage you to take advantage of this opportunity. Fifteen sessions will be provided for a total cost off $30. For further information, contact Mary Ann at 584-5500, or speak with her directly by stopping by the reception desk on the ground floor of Finch Hall.

LOWEST AIR FARES: We are committed to offer the lowest possible fares and best service in any part of the world. So when you think of travel, please call us first. We are located at the U.S. Center for World Mission, Pasadena. (818) 794-0210, Free World Travel.

EARN $50-$150 ON NEW YEAR’S DAY selling KODAK film on the Rose Parade route. You earn $1 per box that you sell. Pick up flyer in Career Services or you may call Kimberly Smedes at (818) 791-8540.
Commencement Information 1991

COMMENCEMENT JUNE 15
Commencement will be held Saturday, June 15 at 3:00 p.m. at Lake Avenue Congregational Church, 393 North Lake Avenue, in Pasadena. Exercises will last approximately two hours. The auditorium will be open for admission beginning at 1:30 p.m. In order to ensure adequate seating for the families of all graduates, admission will be by ticket only until 2:30 p.m., at which time admission will be open to all. All graduates will receive an application for tickets. There will be no fixed number of tickets allocated per graduate; in general, tickets will be available for immediate family only. Tickets will be available only through graduating students who will be participating in Commencement, and only guarantee seating until 2:30 p.m. After that time no ticket will be required, and seats will be available on a first-come, first-served basis. Graduates must be in the designated student lineup room at Lake Avenue Congregational Church at 2:00 p.m. for robing and final instructions.

Childcare is available by reservation from 1:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. (See CHILDCARE, below). Parking will be available at or near the church at no charge.

ANNOUNCEMENTS MARCH 1
Graduation announcements are being produced for us again this year by Josten's, well-known printers of diplomas (including Fuller's) and announcements. These announcements will be available for purchase beginning about March 1 at the Fuller bookstore. Order forms for personalized name cards will also be available at the Bookstore. Bookstore hours are 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Monday through Saturday. If you are unable to get to the bookstore but would like to purchase announcements or order personalized name cards, order forms for both will be mailed to all graduates beginning in March.

AWARDS CONVOCATION MAY 29
The presentation of academic awards will be held on Wednesday, May 29 at 10:00 a.m. at the Pasadena Presbyterian Church.

BACCALAUREATE SERVICE JUNE 5
The 1991 Baccalaureate Service will be held on Wednesday, June 5 at 10:00 a.m. in the sanctuary of the Pasadena Presbyterian Church. Graduates will meet in Payton 101 on the Fuller campus promptly at 9:30 a.m. to form the processional. Academic regalia is worn for this occasion.

CHILDCARE JUNE 15
Childcare will be provided for children under the age of seven on Commencement Day, Saturday, June 15, from 1:00 to 6:00 p.m. at Lake Avenue Congregational Church. Reservation forms for childcare will be mailed to all graduates beginning in March. This service is available only for the children of participating graduates. The number of children we can care for is limited, and reservations will be filled on a first-come, first-served basis. There is no charge.

COMMUNION SERVICE JUNE 15
An informal (no regalia) faculty/graduate communion service has become a Commencement tradition, and will be held this year on Commencement Day at 11:00 a.m. in the sanctuary of the First Congregational Church (near the Fuller campus).

DIPLOMAS
Diploma cases will be presented to each graduate at the Commencement ceremony. Normally, diplomas are mailed to graduates within three months of the completion of all requirements for graduation.

FACULTY/GRADUATE EVENTS
A dinner for School of World Mission graduates and faculty will be held on Friday, May 10 at 6:30 p.m. at the First Church of the Nazarene in Pasadena. All SWM graduates and spouses are invited. Contact the Dean's Office at 584-5260 for details.
An event for School of Theology graduates and faculty will be held on Thursday, June 13, at a time and place yet to be announced. Reservation information will be in the SEMI, or you can contact the Dean’s Office at 584-5302.

School of Psychology clinical psychology graduates should contact Bertha Jacklitch at 584-5506 for information regarding their graduate dinner, and marriage and family graduates should contact Betty Springer (584-5335).

PHOTOGRAPHS JUNE 15

Pictures of the graduating class of each school and of all members of the 1990-91 graduating class of the Seminary who are present will be taken on the day of Commencement, on the front steps of Payton Hall on the Seminary campus, beginning at 9:30 a.m.

You may order your own copies of any of these photographs using an order form that will be supplied to all graduates beginning in March. Orders will also be taken on campus Commencement Day. The photographs will be mailed about six weeks after Commencement. We are also pleased to be able to offer a special service again this year of individual photographs taken as each graduate crosses the stage at Commencement. Each graduate will receive free proofs and the opportunity to order copies directly from the photography studio shortly after Commencement.

In order to avoid disrupting the Commencement service, we regret that we cannot permit guests to approach the stage during the ceremony to take photographs.

REGALIA MAY 28-JUNE 15

Rental caps, gowns and hoods are provided for Baccalaureate and Commencement at no cost. Regalia may also be purchased through the Seminary bookstore (call 818-584-5350), but only rental regalia may be worn at Commencement or Baccalaureate.

No preliminary fitting or ordering is required. Regalia will be distributed to graduates in the Payton Hall lobby (by the switchboard) at the following times:

- **Tuesday, May 28**: 12:00 noon-7:00 p.m.
- **Wednesday, May 29**: 11:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
- **Thursday, May 30**: 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
- **Tuesday, June 4**: 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
- **Wednesday, June 5**: 8:00-9:30 a.m.
- **Tuesday, June 11**: 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
- **Friday, June 14**: 1:00-4:00 p.m.
- **Saturday, June 15**: 8:00-11:00 a.m.

Regalia will be available at the time of lineup on Commencement Day at Lake Avenue Congregational Church for late arrivals. The regalia will be collected immediately after the Commencement ceremony. All regalia must be returned at this time.

REHEARSAL

There is no rehearsal for Commencement. Final instructions for the Commencement ceremony will be given beginning at 2:00 p.m. Commencement Day. It is imperative that graduates be in the designated student lineup room at Lake Avenue Congregational Church at 2:00 p.m. on Commencement Day for robing, lineup and final instructions.

QUESTIONS???

All Commencement information will be posted on the Commencement bulletin board near the Board of Declaration. The SEMI will carry announcements as well. Information will be mailed to all who have applied for graduation. This bulletin also includes a directory of persons to contact for further information regarding specific details and events.